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Caserta ter,respect(o.9y informs tile medic that h,

las removed his tete* ittlitetoffin warehouse to the
'gliding recently occapiekby Mr. ft. G. tlerlirectly
enpotitehis old stand, Wilma he isalways presditto at-
.l4ll4ltMllinpily teeny ordersin his line, and 'lir-, -r-* at-

.teMSl,rmtp all the eetailkei:l4.eusiniss ofan Clitilettlikei
11110461- 14merit publitanfidence. He will tie firele

sibafi>to prellide litirkeseir. Blare; Carriages an
every requtsite onthe ntosi liberal tetUDI. Calls,from thi

#‘ooo!.iyipill bit tkiroolyitly attended
ita possess is in - the saute bulidln; with his ware

"boil" when' thole who need his services may rind him

it*ay aieremeNote: '
W.vr- //WIC RIM. JOAN BLADE'. D. D.

JRDRZ RiDDL.S. ARV. RODERT BRUCE, D. D.

iDDRII TRITON. REV. sawing. wila446e
w. a. ia'CLORIL, RSV. JOSEVR REIM,

REV. JaKt.94.'D.1.1713,
sop 10 REV. R. P. swirr•

(145 2aameatua.
010 STEAMBOAT DILLA,
PAINFHLIIII3, HORSH PILLS,

lar.i/OKS, VISITING CARDS,

LOW.% ADORES Do.,

OHEPIC% BUSINESS DO.,

NOTES, HAND 11l
OF LADING, R.CULA its% Bre,

7.rigetlier with every description of Letter Press Print
furplshed with hmeatness and de.spa telt, and on mode

'lite terms, at the Oleo of the Daily Morning, Post.
ttep 10

Tkios.e WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO!Jr:PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This
el* of individuals Is very numerous. They are those

who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

men In feather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
manufacturers,are all inure or less subject to disease se."

cording tb the strength of their constitution. The only

istietisod to prevent disease, Is the occasional use ofa

medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-
riotitilfutiiors, and expels them by the boWels. Tonics

la anyform are Injurious, as they only 7.at off the evil
day to make It more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills

will insure health, because they take all impure matter

seta the blood; and the body is not weakened but

strengthened by their operation, for these valuable Pills

do not-force, hut they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,

but harmonize with her.
Sold at Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 98 Wood street,

iMeDburan. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions,

MARK—The only place in. Mushily-eh where the

xGENUINE Pills can be obtamed,ls the Doctor's own

dee, N0,93 Wood street. sep 10

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectiully iu

for.mi his old friends and the public: that lie has
openea a Temperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ett•
thence, 'tank, and in the house lately occupied by Mat-

gew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron it gn, "The Iron
City :U*o," where he will be very happy to accomuw-
dto who may please to call cog him. His table
shall be provided with the best fare, and every possible
4sicomniodation to town and country customers and
tavefere. •

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
MeS;CIIIII betaken, and gentlemen who live out of town'
can have.their-dinners daily.

He has large and good stables, and the best Hay and
Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
era end gentlemen whohave horses.

"Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges
more moderate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
JOHNseplO IRONS.

WASHINGTON sulbscriber Itas
upend the late residence of James Adams, Esq..

cleansed. for the recepahn of visitors and boardersi.
%thulium's is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the-
Ohio, 2 miles from the city—possessing 'all the delight-.
fut accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing business in the
city,. Visitors will be furnished withevery delicacy. of
the season.

An.Oinnibus runs regularly every hou the ALle
'hen),end ofthe Bridge.

Alcoholic beverages kept.
•sep 10 WNI C. II ER NI.

fISSOLUTION OF TH)UNION'—The cop ,t t•

nership existing .betireen- James IS:lhoutrr, and
,

1.1011.1 J. Morgan is ibis day dissolved by intoual consent.

The conditions will be duly noticed, with the signal tut's

ofboth parties annexed, and Harry Hall be continued
open by the subscribdt until other arrangements ale per
fected, .

For sale, on the prismises, 150 hbl choice winter tip

pies, if applied for immedli%ety. JAS. E,K I LltOU RN,
sep 29—tf No 9. Market, and 74, Front st

jruleri joir W. Bc ooor lin letir n doeof
s v‘a,no doPap dne dr

Pearls streets, are now prepared to ex•
---ecale all kinds of Bookbindin. , and. Pa.

per Ruling with neatness and despatch.
booksruled and bound to

any given pattern al the priest notice.
11. AU work done heabove is warranted. (.ep 10

•

W •BIDDLE, Surgeon Dentist, has returned to

his old stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted any hour during the day,

on hin.prncessian. sep 10

REMOVAL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

,
respectfully announces to his nerds and pa-

/rens, that he has removed his establiAtruent from his
old stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smithfield, in the basement story of the Monongahela
House; where he intends kerning on hand a geileia I as.

,sortment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Geri•

lietneit's war.
He hopes, by close ap2lirntion,lo merit a char,. of I he

ousiness so liberally exnniTivil to liiw at irk old stand.

l't• U. Having thade arranleineffis in New York and
'Philadelphia, wit b I lie inn- l'ailors", for

the reception of Parls and Landon Fashions, customers

mayrely on having their orders ex,riii,l according to

.hhe%teststyle. GEORGE ARMOR.
sept 10

T ARD OlL.—Tlia Subscriber would tno.t respectfully
JILA inform the public in genera t brit he has an art ic!e of
Lrd Oil of a superior quality,onanufactured at the Chidn•

...nett Oil Matinfactory,',y R. 117 Lee 4- co.,which is warren-
ied to he equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for. Light and
Machinery. Tills Oil is entirely free from any glutinous

twatter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and
as white as spring water. Not a particle of crust is left
...on 'lite wick. The light is pure and hriLiant,
--and will last as long. if not longer, than that from an

-equal quantity of Sperm. 011. The subscriber informs
I hefuhlic that he has taken a place nearly opposite the

Post Office, where he will light up several ditlerent lamps
eveeyeventng. and he would respect fully invite the In

_habitants Of Pittsburgh, Atlegheny,and their vicinity, to

seal; and Judge for themselves. lie feels confident they

wtil be convinced that the above statement is perfectly
garnet. Oat oftwo hundred individuals WllO have tried
the Oil,there has not been_a single fault found with it •
The Lard-Oil costs onethird len than Sperm. fie would
ronmectfully solicit the early attention of Dealers and Pta.
ehinietela the above.

theAdistesing,Churches are DOW using the Lard Oil:
Seeeral-Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,

New CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Pittsburgh,
First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Associate Reformed Church, do.

Attthe barrels are branded IL W, LEE 4- Co., Cleric.
small, Ohio. - "

zomr,Agegt,7

Pittsburgh, June 21st, 1842.
—SitA'ilteulideilgried, Captains of the Express Line of

'llOllYds the Pennsylvania Carat!, have tried and are
hi 'lticie ofLard 011 Introduced hereby Matthew

r"
'' a.eraimitacturea kyAhlt9.',Lee 4-Co. , at the

. .

-,4lloliiitrofti bit Factory.
confident la asserting that the a' ovais equal

utt*iiiistSperm Oil; that it Isentirely free from Smoke
` ' rur'ahliatker-glutinous matter Whatever; the Hain is per-

/1409 pare, clearand-brilliant, and will last as tong, If not.
Astiolrialan that' roM an equal quantity of SperM. 'Nit.
Weiiiiira Ittmtltationla recommending It la our frienda

_mitirtiihttiassWhattiliCli.
" lilliffitlf litttirl:.Captain, Packet John Atlanta. , -*

.40:4 11PATILDHOZAINIO, Captain, Packet John Hancock,
iCtilltalo, ' do do John Madison,

lakalor"OKISIPHOS, •do ea . Pittsburgh,

• . 14412014 14111143ftE14141., '• ft-ERB- PILL:V.--
, 4fletas tilts arerampage' of+ berbir, • which exert

talpilliftfte -*altos epee the*heart, 'give impulse- ,of
- she system; tbe blood"is quickened- 1

isitibriftlabsett..ittitivetrteletion tbrogab- alt the vessels,.
tbistMe4-abe.patia-alteated -Irtertially.er the

4iXtrialtier, end-Afrail • t.she eiterations the- bedg are
viteaftissftroti eitigliteetatbeetifire•-eteigequest hpartemielsf,

;-,jevet*Stagiiiitisibt;gelitmtaiekenciCadtionst Us:t4eiritilliehargiiwverste. 1; !:ettoser
--" byre tabs-,tißiett is for i•-; :01ft

tiOni sree, spat, the blond .:i..a dv•

~.:10000101i*SetrillkftrAtt AILSIVIK-.4tIRVSAW,Whit 40109'.
if 'lax"Irrooditi.y;-„

_
..

'.Y~-_;4'.ar?^"'.a.'~l:"MlNi~:~.y..r-0~ tom.
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'PI* OWiics_ *.LT,.. ),lfitzliq •

.

NpietaW44 1inZ,,,-
IrPreompliance sciiii be tieVrenteenthsention of the act

.1- ofCtiegress ..leL tieing end making approprlageontil
ufor such necen.--arrot jects as have been Usually igcluded

“In the general appro nation bills without authority of

c•laib,-and to, fix and rovide for certain incidental ex.
l'Pobsesor Oil DePartinent, and officers of.,the Govein- ,
"merit, and Tor other purposes,;' apprnved Amnia 26. l
1342;Sealsil Proposatft will tie received at,this Depart-

meet until the thirlrr,t day o" December next, for.fur.. y-fi
nishing for one year or longer at the option oftbeDepart.

mem; the following descriptions ofBlanks for the use of

Post Offices In the States ofPennsylvania and Delaware:
Malls received, 1 75 Reamer
Mailsseni, 60
Account of Newspapers and Pamphlets re-

-25 ~
ceived -

,

Mails received At Distributing Offices. 12 "

'All the above on sdiall royal paper, at lest 22 by 17}

I aches, pri nted on both sides and feint ruled, with nut less

[than .121ines on a paie.
Mails t-ent fkotn Di+ ibnildg Offices, , 12 Roams.
'Same size paper asabove, but folded lengtbw he, and

with 50 IInes on a page. ~.,t
Arcourds current, foolscap, two on a sheet 16 Remy..

Monthly and yeel,ly Registers, foolscap,

four on'a sheet,
Post Sills, foo'scap, 12on asheet,withnotl

,ia, ,:.

sisnatui
Post Bins, foolseafi,l2 on a sheet, with

signalli 750 Reams
Post BON for Distribui ing Offices, 9 on a

sheet, with signatures .
Post Bills,ifor Distributing Offices, 6 on a It

sheet, with signatures,
The proposals will state the price, In one sum, per

ream, for each kind of blanks, for paper, printing, riding
and packing: They are to he delivered in such quanti-
ties, and at such times, as may be required by the dtffcr•
ent Post Offices, and on the requisition's of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-
tractor may re: hie. None will be considered as deliver-
ed. or will be paid for, except on sach requisitions.

E eh requisition, Of quantity ordered, to be securely
env .loped or packed for transportation, and directed to

the Post Office, at the expenseof the contract or.
The right is reserved of reject ng any bid which may

I.e considered extravagant, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing for one or more states adjoining the

State ofhis residence; and each proposal must he accom-
panied by sufficient evidence of the ability of the proposer
to comply with the terms of his proposal.

The successful bidder will be required to enter Into
contract, with surety; in strict compliance with the pro-
vision of the law, to which bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing,
or ruling. Of any attempt toevade the true meaning of
the contract, will be Considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will be made quarter•yearty, one month after
the expiration ofeach quarter.

The blanks must be equal to the best of those now In
use. Specimens may be seen at the various Post Offices.

The quaqtities mentioned above, are from the best es

timates that can he made ler-one year's consumption; but
they may exceed or may fall short ofthe quantities re

quired. The Department does not bind itself to any
specific quantity or meant.

"Prot owls" should he so marked, and addressed to the
"Second Assistant Pokmaster General," Washington,
D. C. 523 --dtA3l :

dr 0 UGHS, COLDS dud CONSUMPTION —The sea•

son for the above complaints is now at hand, arid all
persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully Informed that they can find.

Coy-ewes BALM ,CIF LIFS which is Well known to have
cured TuolrsANDS, who wiieAn the last stages ofCon-
sumption. Certificates can.fieltroduced of its wonderful
ewes.•

TAYLOR'S BALSAM OP LIYRRWORT IS another remedy
forLiver Complaints, Can! hs and Colds. It comes high
Iy recorr mended by all who have used it. and Is pleasant
to take, and speedy in effecting a cure. -

PEAsE's HOARHOUND CANDv.--This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
rure for Coughs, Colds, Cons umption,and is an effecinal
cure for the Vi7nooraso COUGHS. This is a very pleas

ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take en; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate oC Agency direct from J. Pease Lk. son,

so there can be no mistake. All. persons who are effected,

are invited to call and sot delay, for the titre to take
medicine is at Ihecommencement.

Alt the above medicines can always be procured at

WfiOLESALE OR RETAITat . _

TUTTLE'S MEDICAL SOF'.NCE C6. Fourt street

THORN'S' 'I'EA BERRY TOO 1.11. W ASH
LA.NCASTER,OCt. 2d, 1842

To Dr. Trman,—Nly Dear Sir:. I cheerfully and
cordially enibt ace the present favotabie opportunity to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks ofgratitude for your on..
equalled and unexceptionable invention of your very

justly celebrated Tea-Berry Tooth-Wash, and I feel that
I mu in duty hound to say that 1 have derived the great
egt and most beneficial effect from-its frequent and mode-
ate use: and I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of informing, you, that sincerely
and cordially speaking, I can In justicerecommend its Pre
quent use I all that unfortunate portion of the bunion

rare ihroughoutt.he globe who are now undergoing the

mo=t excruciating path --for the want of n medicine prepa-

rat ion ofexactly t (* .saintnature of which yours is prepa
red, and who have Ter years been suffering front the in.
furious, destructive and 'pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless 04intrations. In
conclusion permit me,to say that I have uSed your Tooth

Wash but for a short' period, and yell feel thoroughly

convinced that it Is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues-in preservips, the teeth, (which It kept in n good

and handsome condition, is the greatest einhelishinelit
that adorns the human structure.) are not to be exielled
in easing: nod relieving t lie sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition, and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown:

Accept my sir eerie wislrfor your success, from
Yours. truly JOSEPH BRIMMER

WIRT issTuruTE.
FIFTH COURSE OE LECTURES.

THE Committee on Lectures of the flirt Institute,

for the Fourth Course,respect fatly announce to the

pubic that i hey have made arrangements to Commence

the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee,,tlesirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the invers of Lit era

titre and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared

no exertions in procu•ing popular and talented Lecturers,

both at home and abroad.
In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will

be published, and tickets offered. ,
SA WI,. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE
WM.B. SCAIFE,
JOHN B. SENPI,E,

nnv 9 tf Con2mittee.

ro, ,

ritta_2' • 0 110000*Xedit"e3tii
mist nor aitertin. saf linikfrlt, iittAst~3)l4,fir .i,
giMia OF ii_r*3l:4ll.4*.Mlesertki* whosettOrerS;
life sireWot4lVidaY- eibaufted- Nhefe -11140, 11. 13• to
can atrallothere seareely, any eowptaintlor, lotriv/
sickneipt, that the ilaintratelFtt P1,14A a nut xeileve.

.
.

geneyaity cure. A.ltirausit pvikdrinfAn. in
criwci,tbitteffect is not !el. ptostraie tie body, new

;other msdietnes, bulitheTrame Is 11:m104od-by the
/naval ofthe cause of wee" nese, the morbid,lbe sits.
humors from 'theblood.

Harmless in therowlvev, )hey merely
I ' , • Itestert:NaTeas
To throw out the occasion lof sickness from the ho.
and they require no alterationin thediet or'clothing.

In fact, the human bodyiis better able to sustain wi
out injerjohe inclemency of the weather, white an
the f nfluente oPthis infection destroying, disease eradi •
ting,3ledicine than et any 'other time. ... . I

The importance of Braridritties Pilitutor seamen a
travelers therefore, self evident.

By may use ofthisi Medicine how much mix':
and sicmight we not prevent. . Cold, 111111ouefection4 ;bus, Scarletspd fevers of all kinds, 44.1
be atiinowut But where ! sickness does exiit, let
time be lost., let the B.B.A44TAXETH'SPILLS teat
sent for,. that the Remedy:may beapjf led, without f

'Octrat; of tin.e.—Tone Aittaastaaltu—
Til'at-Brandreth'sPills have stood a seven years' t •

ia,-thetnited States. IThat they are a vegetably and innocent medicine,.
all powerfhl for the removal of disease, whether chro

recent; infectiousor otherwise.
That they purify the blood, and stay the further pr

gross of disease in the human body.
That. In. manycases, where the dreadful ravages

ulceration had laid bite ligament and hone, and wise
to all appearance, no human means could save life, '-h
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to g '
health; the devouring , disease having been complete
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it 'num. corral

That each label has two: signatures of Dr. Benjatitin
Brandretb upon it.

That there naust,be upori each box three signatuls,
thus: .

,

B. Biemixty.Ta, M. D
And three signatures,

BETI7IMtti.BaItinRETII

DR. FRANKLIN. SAYS
"All acute fevers ever reriiiiiresome evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis _anti solution, and that even by
stools, which must Ire promoted by art when nature
does not do the business itself. On this account, an

ill timed rcrupulousnessali.imt the weakness of the body
Is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after tne humors are fit to tie expelled but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a Purge when the pulse has been
so Jew that it could hardly be felt, and the debility ex.

[rents, yet both laneand tke ther have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely ,use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ever a5...-tiine their malignant foi at.

To appreciate to ;he full extent ,‘ he incalculable hene•
fits of BRA NDRDTIFS PILLS, they must beused when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lv is TARING Thatil to TIM& that Is thegreat
set in theatre of ail appearances of disease arising
frain bad btood,and I PreSuine there are few at the pees.
ent day, wilt 'kay anything of those diseases which ailed•

the body,Aan the blood Di pure. Such diseases I have
yet tosee.

Eloping that some who read this may he benefited by so
1 inn respectfully,

the public's servant,
B. BCANDRETI], M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTEREEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The nubile will please observe that no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless life box has three labels upon It,

each containing a fac•. shuffle signature of my hand
writing atim—B. Brandrelli. These labels are engra-
ved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of several t housa.nd dollars. Remember! the top
—the side—and the bottom. --

Ent red according io art of Congress in the year 1841,

by Bet mmin Itrandrelli, in I I.e Clerk's Ofiire in the Dis
tlicl Court of the Sol thern District of New York.

Dr. B. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. Only plr.re in Pittsburgh where the genuine
Pills can lie obtained. Each Agent who sells the true

Era ndreth Pill, has an engraved certificate of Agency

renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds
of $51:10 to sell none othet Pills than those received from
9'. B. or 110 SlW.Ciril General Agent. Mark, the cerltli•
mite is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is
in his own hand writing: Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of the three ;abets on each box c Ii•

:frayed thereon. PurehkSer. set? 111 II 11, en_ raving of
the labels on the ce,tifiertlr correspond whit those on 111f!

•box.
The follwvinz are Pr. Renjainin Bra ndrelh's k gents

(or the ,ocnr his Vegeial•le Univrrsnl Pills, in A Ilez,he

n y con y, l'a., who are suppled %dill the new labelled
oxes.

Price 25 reiqs with di rections.
PIIIICifiRIOke., No. 93, Wood Street, PiLtsbur

AfiftiOeny, Mr. Jon GLASS.
Mit'kesport, H. ROW LA ND.-
Nohlestown, JOEI? JOHNSON.
Stewnrts Town, Criassmot ZrSeAut DINO

ALEXANDER ASDALIS Clinton.
EVAVAP.D TDOMPSON,WilkinSbnrgll .
GEORGE PORTER, Fairy iew•
ROBERT SMITE PORTER, Torentlim.
Elizahei iitoivn, C. F. InErtc.
East Liberl y, DANIEL NEGLEE.
PRESSLEY taxvis, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. Corm—Plumh Township.
Wm. 0. HONTER— Allen's Mill. pep 10

pi LES cured by the Lse of Dr. llarlich's Compound
eiren.rthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency from you for the Bale of youf medicine, I

formed art acquaintance wi. h a lady Of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my Persuasion, she commenced using von r Pills, and was
perfectly cored. Yours, 4-e. JAM ES R.KIRBY

October 3, 1840. Chamliersbug,Pa.
YPOlfice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Simnel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

•r
4-61:<71.7-111,

US.,,MAIL LINE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack
. els from Cincinnati 10 St. Lnnis.

The new,stilendid, fast running, Q light draught steam

Packets?, Wtet Wind and Nonpareil, will run as regular
Packets, front Cincinnati to St, Louis. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from the East and West may rely upon
their starting punctually as advertised. rep 10

Ds. WILLIAM EvANS'S SOOTHING SYRUP.—
..1 This Infallitle remedy has preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery. from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup Is rubbed on the gums, the child will recc v.

er. This preparation is so innocent, so efficacious,and so
pleasant, that notbild will refuse to let its gumshe rub
bed with It. When ,infantsare at the age offour months
the' there is no appearance of teeth. one bottle of the
Syrup ethouldbe used to open the' pores.. Parents should
newer bewithoutthe syrup In thel nursery where there
are youbg ..1111dren,for if a Child wahes in the night with
pain In ihe gums, the Syrup immediately sire's ease, by
opening the pores, andhealing the gums; thereby prevent.

log,doovu moms, Ehlers, ‘4.c. Eor Site wholes,* and
Retail by R. E. SELLEAS, Agent,

sep Wood, street, below Seesmil

'INTERESTING CURE performed byDr..Swayne's
Compound- 'Syrupof Prunus Firginiano, or Wild Cher.

ry. Having madeoih of thisinvaluable Syrup in my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were
wheezing and choking ofphlegm, difficultyof breathing,

attended with constant conch, spasms, convulsions, 4-c,
ofwhich l hadgiven upall hopes of its recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing the effects it had upon my child, end con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofacough that I was afflicted with for
many yearsAny person wishing, to see me can ca at

my house in Beach street, above the Market, Kepsington.
J. WILCOX.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
We fall the attention 95 the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly . recommending Dr.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they-.
come from truly grateful hearts,expreFsive ofthe benefits
which they have received from ti.at valuable cbmpound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday,

Fitlow Crfizans:—With sincerity I would advise
you, one and alleuth sick and well, alwavii to hive a

bottle of Dr SwAswe'sCompound Syrup ofWild Cherry
in your house-10s invaluable In cages of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is °Definite cause of-Spitting of blooa,

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally. come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great-
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often•let run to art alarming extent, for want of
Means being ready et hand;—and as I have used Dr.
SWAYI4IO3 Compound Syrup of Wild, Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked- success—l can
recommend it with confidence.as being one of.tha best
family medicines welch has ever been offered to nit'.
public.—Saturday .Ckrenicie.,'

Soldby Wm.l`borri, Wholesale 4. Befall, only aim
1.forPittsburgh. N0.53, Market Street. lieu 10

SAC yLACEI 4.0:12 11.1BM?JrSTOKE, No. 2 St,

Cisir reset.
Laces and Web:ins.,
Wide and narrow ikets.
Lace and hi astin*ollars.
Infant's' frock 'waists. -

Lridiesl
‘r- I. Thread. and Cotton Gloves.?ay.* b I lENTILLTAMREED. .Verskant raikir.- 3-RespeetfußBAI,"i.,, 11, 1, 160"141; oftW'Vet! heti Straw n eta lirr %forms' his friends and the puhlte general4':)41Ca"..bi1114 that hehal conitnenciid bashieseatiqD.' Itirkfistreet,

swerhat ftor froin'the corner of tor44, where
••• to. ttiodooot- to:-.iiikFikai kiii*Eirribilexceedingly rates strict attention .-Of the *Wet fiiabigthavv* at 'e „ff.paminage. ;463hred„ ,iffiv ide,Si.— 41-1 Thetimet *bron.tho s-rephioirittiktodsciwor,_• 1,00,41,0‘antimtptnitro.; q- eY'dePeiki°4*s/,.. 111(... '•-•P"::".1=4 „:" .
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WARRANTED GENUINE.—pr. William
Evan's Camomile PiUs,

illeitirtmehmcs.—Letter,framthe lion. Ab'h'm M'Clet
an,Sallivatt County,Bast Tennessee,DlembarofCongress

W.OII3IIIOTON, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—SinceI have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicinewith infinite benefit and salts-
faction, and believe it to be a most valtinble remedy. One
of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,
TenneeSee, wrote to me iose.nd him sem, whiCh I did,.
and be has mployed it very snceesefully in his:practice,
and says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place,. thinksyou would probably like an agent in
Teremses. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. ShOuld you commission' him he is wilting to
act for yon. You:can send the medicine by water to the,
care of Robert King d; Sons. 13noxville"conaty.Tennes:
see, or by land to !Graham it Houston, TiizeWell. East
Tennwsee. I haye no doubt but if you had agents In
several counties ItrEast Tennessee,a great deal of medi-
cine would be Sold. I arri going- to takiernme of it' home
for my own use, anda-thrit of MyWenn; and shOuld
like to hear from you'w heftier you ' ivdidd' tike anagent
at Bluntville,SullEvan County, East Ternesw,ei I can ?etsanikof Olemerttninti to-act 04. you as I live near There.

• Ycurs r.900.0111y,
AtlßAlfAlf WeLflLLAN,6oremiasea.

Per siele-WitolinkalafiniRetail, bY. --=
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,vL"d..-_ad d 1oiAltardilini*-.kl /ittnatrOitavviateetaatfli.--Her . enonatkin there will at all

tulles ellittileaettribit iodtlcethe latest faihion and should
the Ladies honor., her iiiitaiffrove ofthrit ptt„l42l,OP, sad

pledges herself to keip,-!eVeif thing oftacra.lykiaa
description; andruty stri,..el*FiejitiAlflo economy

Itr ierwith ceihfi dedcebire:T. recoratiiik per Freach
and London made Corsete;ulari her spin ~,,:. anion Meat,

u ltiro"of lattl...iiairli- liailierioitii se • 134- yet Intro

di ' n this, country: it incladeirattby • .?r,iirleoltr_seas, Orientals, Capes ala Cardinal, D,DO:, 1--
,Thas for Evening Costume, Collars Culls, Pireliei. Merl-
kerthiefs, Morning and' filght Caps, itc.. yoich willbe

readY tat their approbation on the 9th 'of October next.

Wll4. T.-19 waiiina the arrival cif her, Bonnet's fiorn
Europe, at -No.' 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

Fourilistreeis. •
-

-

se pt. -M--dif. ,

H. S. . ....................GEO. P. notttiox.•

311rdff.,A11:1 ANI I I.,TON.,..fitterrieya.at -Mask- 11

removed their Olficc to theresidence •

aw, on Volta!) st,.two doorsah1,.0 Bmithfie "

),

CHIN W A REHOME.—No, 7 •

Strest.tBetween Woad and Sirtithitkiklni:
Two doors from the corner of Wood street.. Con.
stantly on hand an*Ori tricot OEIOO ready triode
COFFINS, of every size and description; covered

.7:4:ines, with, Cloth: liahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and.Phie Coffins.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages

furnished;.Graves procured; and all services rendered
that friends may require.

A credit given in all eases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARES, Undertaker.

rep 10

175 BELE. VVIIITE LIME, a supee-,for
sale by G.* Ai

N0.12-W,aterstrpet.

Just received from New York, 30th)

Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000 copiesof the
Journal ()film American Temperance 'Onion and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for Sept etulter. Also, 2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a goodassortment ofLoomis's Maga-
zine and Plitsbulgh, and the Franklin Magazine and Coin.
mon Almanacs for 1A43; by the gross, dozen-or single;
. 150copies ofGrant'sNew Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Ditetory and Si rangers Guide, for 6; )cents. Also,
Cottage. Faintly, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa.
meets, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties of Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harpwith round and patent notes; Christ.
Flarp,and almost all kinds of Schnni Books; Gun 's Do-
mestic ltledicine;Day Books and Ledzers; Writing, I.et.
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, dozen,Or hot' le; steel pens, quills, slates, pencileand
wafers;Circlotmilia of History, Western Pilot, and a con.

Filterable variety of Books and Stationery, for sale on ac.
commodating.terms for cash orcountry produce,

ISA AC 11 AtRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. NlootusE4. G. E. ‘VARNER. J; PAINTER.
ALT NION COTTON FACTORY, Atleghe y City, at the

1-‘). end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having
commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stoching
Yarn, Cotton Twine,-Catidlewich, Carpet Chain, Baiting,
kc., and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.

Having selected the latest and Most improved machi-
riery,and employed the manner who has attended to the
HOPE Fecrottv for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cott on Warr:made to order,
Orders thronkthe Pittsburgh Post Office, or left Mille

store of J 'Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood strew; wilt meet with prompt atten-

tion. Address—J. K. NI OORHEAD4 CO.
sep 12-Iy_

,r 0 VENIA LES.—T here isa large class of Females to

this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occupations oblige them Are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitationat the heart cra the leastext.
et lion. sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound,an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental °iterations; rumbling in the bow•
cis, sommitnesa sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temp:elk:lite; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills. The occa-

sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffermg. One, or I wo, or even three of
thieltrandreth Pills Just before dinner, are ofen found
ht,iitly beneficial; n.a y use them very advantageously in

this way; they aid and assist digest ion, restore Ihe bowels

to a proper condition. enliven the optritY, impart clear.
truss in the complexion, purify the blood, and promote a

general feeling of beattit and haptriness.
Sold at Dr. li-andrrth's; Office. No. 93 Wood street,

pitiontr,,h_.Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.
NIA RV. —The only place In Plusbur2h, where the

GENUINE, Pills can be obtained, is tire Doctor's own Of
lice, No 93 Wood street. sup 10

QIIJ 0 It" I NST RUM EN TS! sirrtorcAT, IN
F. PR UMF.NTSI— 7'. McCarthy, Cotter and Nurg, teal

Instrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARP.)

Physicians, Dentists and Drusai ,ts can have their in•
struments made by the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. R. 'All articles warranted of the best quality, and
johliine done as usual. sep 10

LEVER COMP LAINT.—This disease often terml-
natesia another of a more serious' nature, if pro

per remedies are not restorled to In time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. 'l:illicit's Compound Fdrengthening
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus remo-
ving all dt,rases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient P .11s, after whirl' the Compound STrengt h•
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those

tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure, Three Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. A Iso, for sale by Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sis., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10
Atri,?EN KRAM Exchange Brohlr, Xo . 46, Car

star of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—
Gold, Stiver,,and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

111=213:1
Pittlams'gli,Pa, Wm. Bell Co., John D. Davis, F

Lorenz, J. Painter 4- Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Mitadelphl*, Alexander Bronson 8c Co., John H. Brown

Co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
No., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Presl Bank Ky, sep 10

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begaleave to inform
the publie, t hat he has removed frotmilis old stand;

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ert
chabge Hotel, where he has fitted up a large-Pte.:so FORTE
WARE Roost, and now offers for sale the -'most splendid
assort tnent of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist VAlifferen nt patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and natiogany,beautiftilly finished and mo-
deled, and constructed throughout of the very beat ma-
terlals,which,for citirability, and quality oftone, as well
as touch, be warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged his mnnufactory, and made arrange.
meuts to supply the increasing demand for this instru-
ment, he respectfully requests those intending to par.
chase to and examinehis assortment heforepureha.
sing elsewhere. as he is determined to sell thwes, for
cash, than any other eststblishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn and St. Clair streets,
sep 10 Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh, Aloe 10,1839.
Joist; Disitstria:—.Denr Sir—Having"been present,

yesterday ;'tit-theexperiment which you were pteesed to

!„tilake, in the tiresence of a number of our business men,

ef-itie safety orl our. IRON CHESTS; in case of fire, it

gives me. Measure-to sny, that so far as I was eapable of

judging, the test was and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by

about 18 of '2O inches in breadth and depth, and was pla-

ced on a block of wood about n foot in thickness, su as

to elevate itahout that height from the ground; several

books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, Mille
manner in which Merchants and Others would usually,
place l hein—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjoiningSaw 'was then placed around

and above It, and the fore kindled on the windward side, 1
sons to drive the flame against the back part ofthe chest.

The fire was kept up about three Om:tiers of an hour,

until you bail gone among the spectators and received'

from them their universal answer that the test was I
sufficient. The chest wasthen drawn out of the fire,

' and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents,
were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hack

of one hook which appeared to be a little chaffed. From

what I witnessed, I think that these ehestsare desery

ing of confidence, as perhaps,the hest security

to Merchants for their books and palters, which they can

have without building large, thick, and expensive *nu tie.
I would consider them a better secirity than many vaults

which I have seen built . Your friend,
SAMUEL

We concur in the above riatenienl, having, been pres

sent when ilierliest was lesteo.
W. Al. Cooper, J. If. Skoenberger, Robt
J. I aughlin, J. Painter, .11. Cordell,

R. Hiller, Jr. C. L. Armstrong, 4. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, 8. G. D. Howard, J. W.Hoyt.

Extract of a Letter from Pugh 4- .Blvord, dated Cin
cinnatt, 29th Morris, 1842-

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We

have -the satisfactitin to state as the best recommendation
we can give of the, utility of your Iron Safes, that we
huva one of thein which was in an exposed situation in
our counting roam, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing of the 10th Inst, which consumed our POlk House to.

gether with a large portion ofthe meal, lard, 4.c, which

it contained;—and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjured, and were taken

from it aftmthe fire; without ever being discolored.
igotc , PUGH 4- AL VORD.

Extract ofiiLetqrfrom Slitter 4. Holbrook, dated St.

Losittc.Feb. ..4th, 1841.
111a*Dralltittet, Dear Sir: One ofyour second size chests

was barbed-a few days ago, in a leather store--it pre-
servedlis contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4- HOLBROOK.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Bar-
Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pittsborgh,Ta,, entirely cure& of
the abovedistressingHis symptoms were paiO
and weight in the leftsbWfappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a Oistensiow, eslomach, sick head-ache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron color, diffi-
cult), of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief. until using Dr. flarlich's Medicine, which termina.
ted in effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh by SamuelFrew, corner of Llber
y and Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati. February 15. 1840
Dr. SWArNE—Dear Sir:— Permit me to take the liberty I

of writing to you at this time to express my approbation,

and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

,yrup of PrunusVlrginiatim or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late 1-liave seen in a great many instances
ilie wonderful effects of ,your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choakirigof Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, kc.
,S-e. I should not have written this letter, however •at
present, although I have felt it my duly to add my testi
mony to it for some time, hail it not been for a late in.
stance where the medicine above alluded to was nest ru-
mental in restoring to perfect health an “onlk
whose case was almost hopeless, in a family of my ac-

quaintance. t•I thanialeaven," said the dusting moth.
rr, ti my child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how I

reared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

,t ill Cherry is the most valuable medicine In this or any
other country. I ant certain I have witnessed niorettan.
one hundred cases where it has been attended with e.
plele success. I am using it myself in an obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in it six

eeedingly s,tort time, considering 4.lte Severity of thecase.
I ran !meowed II in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
ii; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten limes its price. The public are as.
sured there is no quackery about it. R. JAcKsosr,D, D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
N Y.

Sold by WM. THORN, wholesale 4 retail, only neent
for Pitlsburall. No. 53, Market street. sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUMAN RACE!—.'Discover
what will destroy Life, and you are a great man. :

,• Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodilysand intellectual, within us,
-with which certain herbs have affinity, and over which
they have power."
Dr. E. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, *ttracts Pain or
Sorene=s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews-,-White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains; or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en-
largements-, Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Franlo; are

cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be enfficiently
extolled remedy.

CasTme.ers.—Thefollowing letter from Major Gen
eras Sandford, as to the finalities ofthe External Reim
dy, speaks volumes;

New Yoeit,Feb: 9,1842,
Dear you oblige me with another hottle of

your excellent Liniment? It %certainly the best of the
kind I have ever seen. it has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uheasy,and I have found It
productive ofimmediate relief in several cases of, eater
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely,removed In twenty etialies, by -rub-
bing, heechest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use.instead of confining ibe,:tme.ofIt.fts you
have heretofore done, to your particular nequalatances.

Yours truly, ' -C. W. BANtWORD.
Da. B. BaAnnatern. 241 BioadWay,-.13. Y.
in-Forsate at 291 Broadway; New York, and at his

office,No. 93 Wood stxcet.,Pittshutgh. Patpg:—• .54) cents_
per bottWwith directions. '

- sap 10

'',BltertavAttv'e OrvlctP*4l141i0bUriliOkuipisfIWATIERgeQALE OF-TRROA ALS''',``.(CRAtRAIL RCMP% =BR-
LOArIING`IIIS-114,kililk^.141olleeyberebithe ia,,paitl4,-„tteßfeo.7itovaliteentif, eighteenth,

nineteenaiindkritliatielitt.liactß,O*(trt#e Act ofA tweibbly
passed tiMlifh ‘ol4;tsr:l*l7t4s4-=iwiipcnii*Waraiftecet
ved at that Lott ~tAlVOtit@laittLday of`Srdvem-
ber next; (be-the'iteitOt ql: ni444°Moll-,e4110and
Rail Roatirtrelonging-ta theit'ammonvveattn. Tor which
State,Stock.at par value, will be received in payment.

Each individualior Compeer le required, apecitically,
state.the particular line;of canal or Reit Road w
.t hey desire.° 'purchase: the ,anutunt•oftheir, reepeotive
bide therefor, therg,iiten and entrnamesofiaconeerned in
the offer:together with their plate or placeoof residertee,
In order thaLthe earneertay,ba hefore the next Legle-
nlure

The o'opOSIO must.beVenled ii byttr -illfeijett to-the'
llecreiely Cooiiriddlviiirti with an endOrtiomedrolitlie
flame:

~ By order o(thoGoiefoOr,

:....i. .7*);:iiir; .;:%.- i- ,--.

NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,

- -11
4. 1r:
in*tit., •

' teiroo of aeon Bidtbi '
___ • -

•••,••••=ree,:

1111
IVRAVELERS TAKE NO'fltkrh
, AL.." provided with ther3afely Gsutio_at to iibills printed with a figure of the 111,1 /OArut yott are nut' deceived by posr,,ZVl/14„
gents statingtheir boats to be prorkitiZte ,GUard,wiestt hey are not P /Sallied to,wThe.followlng-is a list of bows suppei....
ty Guard at the Port of Pthebtugh— th Zill 1firet oa the list have the Improved appaA lllllllapparatus it is intpossible for an expkvict 4:1SAVANNA, FORMOSA

, .RARITAN, ILLI NOls‘NIAGARA, DU QUESNE.ORLEANS, JEWEss ' •
,CANTON, AI ONTLiomErt, •LADY OF LYONS, CA 000,

VALLEY FORGE, I NDIAN QUEEN,FORT PITT. GALLANT,BREAKWATER, QUEE,Nomr.SixEXPRESS MAIL, DUE.E OF 011111ALPS, 13k ILLIANT,CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
I DA. VICRI-Ns

—,,,

WEST WIND, MIPHIGAN,
IM A RQUETTE, 4 ;sill EY,
TALLEYRA.ND, I' ENEOPE,
PANAMA, PIA INA,
CICERO, AGNEs,
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER,
NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN BO}
MUNGO PARK, Mile,

CECILIA,
J. II BILLS,
GALENA,

McOF INITTifO gR iv4MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE,
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community alerertifetraperg
before they make a choice of a boatnelro
and see whether it would not booi
and security to choose a Safety God ku 1Ait
passage and freight, in preference foonentno*
against explosion—and that they will nail ilk
ntiat this invention has the unqualified two*
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen stylist

it is to understand the subject, and Curet**
interested—besides a number of rertifiorenfies •

to gentleu.en and others—all of which mikes
my office, No.lo. Water street, where it militia
pleasure at all times to exhibit my tonne's
who will lake the trouble to call.

sep 10 CADWALLADELEIIi

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR •The subscriber offers for sale, at thr mats
red rates the ;rester part of his real estate, stdi
the citiesof Pittsburgh and A Ilegheny, viz; Sits
Brick Warehouses, nearly new, a, tsnhnattitti
situate on Ma rket st reel ,l et iveen Serond tadFt
bracing a front of about 54 feet by 60 deep Fe
tire, Or separa,tely to suit purchasers, and upotisit
its.

A rso, a select building lot in Allegheny eity,64
breadth, it, upward of 350 fret in depth, le"

g
a d joining

fronts, one on the Pen nsylvania canal old do st•

WA n .tihoentosttce et .

the shore. 100 (eel in b
by nearly 350 feet in depth, incint:NnYstlatm.s
gent mansion house which I now attaVl %s.'
lugs.

Also, a lot with two two story,brlck
ate on the corner of M arket nod Front st
a moderate ground rent, and now oecupirdt

a 5 a groeery. ALEX. BRACK

FLAX SEED WAX7'ED.--VI anted to

cash or goods, a quantity of Flit and Titee
Almost all kinds of Country Produce taken

for cast' or goods at ,HAftRiS'S ImettigentrOkaf:
sep -21—if Commission Warehouse, Solt

JOHN HART, COMMi38iOn Merchant, Dear ar
duce and American Manufactures, ,Veit.

REFER TO—-

inn. Grier, EN., Pittsbursh:
Aaron Hart,
James Cochran of R'd. tt

Jno. D. Davis,
ItrVay 4- Hanna,
Avery, Ostlen Cn. •

Jno. Woodtrourne, Esq.,Madiren aIA

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE-1 will 41
Farm on which 1 live, in Manly township,o

Braddochsfield, containing one beoferdeedeerreete
acres; about 70 acres of re hieh ctrated, zed the lifeeee/
well timbered. There are upon VaretVea 0.6 "4

and a barn 63 feet by 34; a n app Wharf, o‘Oniettni
Also, about seventy acres of roal. The soil istelgeil

be equal to that of any upland farm in the

Terms made known on amine:llion io sulocritegi

in the premises. WILLIAM WALLACE. call

IiATILLIAPictureC. ALL, Ptaia god Fm

and Frame ,Ilulufachm 4,4
Fourth Street Pitts burgh.— Ca n vass Iltushe, SaaF

itc., for Artists, always on hand. LooClo4
promptly framed to order. Repairing doneittitail
est-notice.

ther ier r asv nas iltt
- Particular attention paid tor egildingandjolakot
cry description.

geto
fitt ingu pca Silt. eam Boats or houses wi11611411

WHITE LEAD_ -The suhserd errre l'w

to furnish painters, and cullers who CO ~

chase pure W hite Lead made of the hes, ours i

ranted equal, if not superior toany offend: OK
All at ders addressed to Dunlapk nuomccee'fs
4. co , No.l.10Second street, Pin=t ur...11, OMk

attended to. DU sLAP 4'll ..:::

LADIES FASHIONABLE SflOE STOCB
Fifth St.. one door from Old Stod ef A'l, j,

The-Subscriber respectfully informs Ifs . 17.,
Flttaburch and vicinity that he has far,',-

tailing Shoes ofhis min manufactorcal flyit°
where he will keep constantly on Mina 1.
merit of all kinds of ladies;misses,aad th

and shoes, of the hest qty, blebsill kr 4

t 0

ces to suit the times He will alro mot ...,1, :
kinds of fancy work—lueh as white oil :;1,...
slippers, colored gaiters, and buskins, itlite. ~

children's ellslers, silk gaiters. ike.i 41,,ttotto :
will be mode at the shortest notice.ars
ner. Ladies will please canned Weill* •-,

Ats the subscribe'r feels confident that heal .-

anyarticle in his line they may trod. ~ystai• ,
Sep 10 . I....„,c'sute.

Ow aus
P. S. Don't Corset the pinee—NO, tioi‘...-

door from Harris's Intelligence 00.2 1.C1,,,,,

from Market Street.il
11.,L1A51 EIIGBY having takes!. .Agotile

•W business of Mawr 4- Hoptivou(olo 061
I,4l'etty street and 42 Market street. 1.00,
thanks to the numerous friends ender.'

~ eirdil
firm,for the very liberal support hb 3H"opidall
leaded to liktiOn connection with Or' Jigtellii
wishes toassure them that every eterlio:gia oil
merit the continuation of the same. lit ;oft 0 4,

Teething Invite their attention to

slr°
hirePtaut

[ C.lothillS.sv hien he intends sclllng ti
nt st if 0,41

Ulan has been ever offered, bei.,:irktytti
the wholeof thestock of the lotefirtn:.!_ owl
Bible; and as he intends to confine hin1411,10.0
cash business, he feels rattfldeni' no A..rstifilibill

[surpass his stock, either in cheapness'.. _.,-

nests ofworkmanship. .011111.':

40 iTtieuiste n. tpoZeunnotiticet hateverystllcle7 0.

ro of 11'111
igi%0U EL. MORROW, sloe,.

I—iv;o-fitgin.sahleairt4t3stjrfe.aert2--14:1°;1'17"!'ed n,srilt;r-''

-to his line at the shortest neee' ;0000
dmoll and eta . „AA

and others are sqclle 0,010 or n7.:3!

of warns, whieh pinta sold elh .. ,T.„ i
at ferns. - '- ! ',... itaritor,

.

HOW* Spouting; ind stove furs ,-

- ~, .

''MMIO.,, • • 1 -

~,
-

-t4:l-

141-0. 9-1
g'•••• -

BY
itilAti W. H.,
O,wOOD 4. Fitnnsxja
DOtLARS a year

a
" v °^llVO -CENTS—f.

. yst- br 'News 8414.

virr_td. Masud
wgglif.. a! the tame °The,

ax TWO DOLLARS

toe copt,es. SIX. CENTS.

m----ri jmitt Advertisi mie iiiettT.WALVE LINES iv`' 0150 one mouth t
' ' . ,---0.75 Taromoms,'d , 1,00 Three month;

1,30 I.rour months.
SAO Six. months,

. .

400 One year,

'g% R•IXA'DVERTISEM ENT
....:

czatiapturth. e.T.,,lrt-sLaviu.

1soarik et--,i m .4' Two S/
eißaa SIX mitho,

&COO doe year.
,

...

r adveriteesurmAsin prorortiork
of four lines SEX I;fot.t.kas a ye;

$ I. 1 C
..sr,Orrice. Third between Mar

M' Hlddle, Priateraster.
Iluesa..Wateroith door from W

a2as-MitlerJoitn W 'Hoek, Co{

between First

ames A. rain, Treasurer.
street. Ilea

Mariajett4reb--11,...;R. Jobnsi
orrit4irtnoth, hdrireett Misr'

.sandeenay, Mayor.

ires Fmensirstßs, FourthANKS., near M

•Roe, betwesn Market_ and Wo.

Fourth streets.
era' arm Miatnrsc-ronsas' awn

,
(formerly Saving Fund.) F.

Market streets.
s. Fifth street. nenr Woad.

tirrret.s.
Into. nacres, %lateen; met, n

Horet„ earner of Penn agit
a' firrrati corner ofThird an

lieret..corner and
ATZS, eorner of Penn street
one, Liberty street, near Se

Liston Bonne, Liberly St o
M memos Horst. Penn St.

WOODS, A.TTO '
ELLOR AT LAN

.ps offices on Grim'nt.,

et House,' next rooms to

. ELLItYrT;III.I).--
r street, ittivegn Peale

. OODS.--Ptenoit macke.
I -desdrrs In englith, Prenr
,14.11 qt. Startetst .rittstnir.l

MESS & M1C1,17RE,
ilitsellownt Law: Mee in O.
Cann itosee.Pitisburgh.

s A.L. ft. MorTow, Alder
eof Fift.4 st;,, between We.
rth.
worsurr, ‘vhnies:o.

A.1.1 De,tter In
wed ArtlehrAwXo. 224 Li bert

WIL % Art

IMA DILWO
41: aTd eil

O'RA.RAL. ROBINSON,
til , e on the nod h.siiie of he

UniOtt streets. up stairs

URBOItA.W, Attorney

lance/Won:it Serv ices to Ih.
sad Market Streets, nixtv,

otnirr
F & KEAN, Ma

and Sheet Iron Ware, No Itt

ouse Spouting and Steando,

YOUN •

B. YOUNG & CO.,
,A. I,oriter of Eland st. ik
Jibing to purelinse Frirnitit
nue to alVell3 II call. being

••• ad lo quality and price

N HAMEL—just recev
aids, well cured and ter sn

by Ia

8A.GA....- supply of Lai
ago, and Caber dilrerent v

received and for 'We at near
Bend Snore of - F. ,

No. 184 Lthertv at r •

B CLOSEYO Boot and
y, No. 83 Fourth Bt4 nest do

iee Prunelia, Kid and Sati
tmannertund by the newes

O&MAUS MULTICAUL
Ur purchasers; mine dispo

F.
No. 184 Liber y scree

IA ROOTS, Flowers and Fl
y description, can always l.c
store of F.

184 Liberty sire

8. Illinois Annual Illamincoi
le at the Drug and seed s;or

F.
184 Liberty slree

LBS. NEW J ERSEY SWEE
for seed; just received by

F. L
No. 184, Liberty

3 TOOLS, consisting of 140.
plasting Trowels, Eddins
slag Wrilves, Pruning Slie:

,atale by F.
• 184 Liberty street,

ileuidun Haans.---Jusi. rem
"el" choice cured Venise,

anTeta money.
-ISAAC H

an

Douai Clover Seed, Or•
ki Blue Gran, always

N0.184 Liberty str

INSCHANAN, At tern
• ed Cmcitite Diamond, to
4r-f4ftift:ta, between

!Erri.A'PES•BEA NKS, for p
as War the late law, for

=!±
- and, nigh street. -Apply t

71S W': DARLINGTON,
"LBO- Linkdreiles-Freneb
• 'MN*stud for sale- at

4.4lLibeteyet

_
ONOF PAlt

• heretetwo etisti
• .014111rO1tifIN

Witmer** hi leuN

1,0,00,7 •


